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rooms. Such accounts shall be verified by the oath of 
the superintendent of said company. 

SEC. 2. The secretary of state, after such accounts Warrants to 
are audited, shall draw a warrant on the treasury for the be drawn. 
amount of such accounts, and there is hereby appro- 
priated out of any money in the state treasury not other-
wise appropriated, a sum not exceeding in the aggregate 
five thousand dollars, sufficient to pay said warrants. 

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force Take effect. 
from and after its passage. 

Approved March 21, 1859. 

[Published April 11, 1859.] 

CHAPTER 218. 

AN ACT to authorize the state superintendent of common schools to 
apportion school monies to certain towns therein named. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. The state superintendent is hereby autho- APPertie n 
tmaienotowcer:  rized and directed to apportion the present year to the 

towns of Cooperstown, Franklin, and Kossuth, in the 
county of Manitowoc; the towns of Bear Creek, Albany, 
Frankfort, Waubeok and Lima, in the county of Pepin ; 
the town of New Hope, in the county of Portage ; and 
the town of Kaukauna, in the county of Outagamie, in 
proportion to the number of children properly reported 
as entitled to share in the school fund apportion.nent, 
the same as though there were no deficiency in their 
school tax levy. 

Szo. 2. These several towns shall and are hereby re- Scheel tax 
quired to levy their this year's deficiency in addition to levy' 
their next regular school tax levy; and if they fail to do 
so, and fail to make their proper report to the state 
superintendent; as provided in chapter four of the ses- 
sion laws of this session, then the state superintendent Duty of state 

e f shall, and he is hereby directed to deduct the amount suerintend-

apportioned the present year, from the amount that 
n 

 
such towns may be entitled to by the apportionment of 
1860. 

Sac. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from Take effect. 
and after its passage. 

Approved March 19, 1859. 
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